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mVEYOURUDEYOUR

RETunra?

Albuquerque Men With Ple-

thoric Pocket Books Busily
Engaged in Making Report
to Internal Revenue Collect-

or at Santa Fe.

RETURN MUST BE IN
BY FIRST OF MARCH

Have you made our Income tax
return'.'

If ni, y..u would 1 well to secure
in' nf your I'lii'lf Samuels little

blank, supplied by Ihe collector of
Internal revenue hi K.inU l'e and
nmke sold ri'turn. on or before
March I. 'I4.

I'ii lux to in ii Mi' such ri'lurn, and
ytir income fulirmr' v1thln the terms
oi the lu, you in.' I lu tl' to be

a .i'ii.illy ot I2d, ii n uililiilotnil
tux of fifty m r ii iii on your return,
and divers other penalties which
have Iiifii laid down ly the congress
tin ptltiiHlllticlil lor dellmiuency.

All .im having ii n Income of
Utnm ii i'itr or in. .ii- - arc required
to IIIII k. H ri'tjl'll. Single prl'SlillS
nrv exempt ii to tlii' amount of

mil M.iriiid persons arc exempt
iii t ft iniii. All others must pay
the 1 i.ii. per rent, over Hit" ex- -'

ii i lt i . n limit. i duw n liy th law.
So f.ir i roiild he ascertained y

no supply of blanks hua been
placed In A i I.iki in l. no. hiiiI It la

to t nd to the revenue office
at Santa Fe fur your I. lank. t

Tli M'tiiiity for a false return l

ii fine up to $ 2,tiu0 or Imprisonment
for ii much aa one ye.ir, or li.iih In
the discretion of the rourt.

snvirii; money on

THE PHYSICUtri'S

PRE5GR PT Of!

It's Easily Done by Albuquer.-qu-e

People Who Are Wise
Enough to Seek Drug Store
With Small Expenses.

It la the niimt nuturnl thing In th
world that a ilriu alora which pay a
a hliih n ut and emplnya a niiniher of
high-price- prescription clerka inual
churge a good, round price for niedl-c!i-

It la eiiuiillv apparent that tha
pill. He I. In u 1.1 l. able to (live motley
l.y pur. himlng me.lii lnea particu-
larly preacrlption work at a drug
I. .re located JumI nutalde the high

ri til dlntrlct iind cmducted l.y the
proprietor hlmat-lf- . That (hla U
true not only of prewrlpliona but Bl-- u

of other goada rarrlej by drug
lorca. In being alteated dully l.y ra

of the popular lingers lrug
compimy, at the .corner of Bici.nd
alreet anil ftilver avenus.

AMERICAN RAILROAD
MANAGER IS TERMED

UNDESIRABLE ALIEN

1 1 Isad Wise ui sntewiug fleral 1

IXJlidoll. Keb. HI. Henry W.
Thoriiton. the new American general
managar of Ihe Ureal Kaalern llall-vu- y

ci.ni.'.nv of Kngland, Is an le

alien." declared Wlil
Crooks, Inl.i.r nii'inber for Woolwich.
In the In 11 "' commons today. The

Hi-Dri- "

.111 4lliHtf

CARIHVAL

at Skating Rink hat
been postponed from

Thursday night to

FRIDAY

NIGHT
FEBRUARY) COth

S40.00 III

PRIZES
LADIES ADMITTED

FREE

members nf thf Ijibnr party hail been
greatly Incensed by a demand put
forward liy tin- - I'nlnnlsts for legislu-lio- n

to prevent such "alien despera-
does ' nil the In In .r leaders deported
from Ruiiih Arrlm nfter the recent
gcm-m- l strike fr.un being "dumped"
11. lo F.nglund.

A murm uf protest filled I ho house
In tlie mlilHt nf which th" burly mem-
ber (ruin W nl. h shouted: "Whiii
Mix. lit Tlli.rnli.il, I he tii'W iiiunscer of
I In- - Omit KiiHli rn? In nut he no un-- i

rnli able alien ?"

GEORGIA PAYS TRIBUTE
TO DEAD SENATOR

(liy iMiartl Ulm Ui Ereniiig llfrahl.)
Atluniii, (in.. I 'eli. IK. Thousand

if Georgians Kathered tm'.ay to pay
tribute to the memory of the lam
Senator llaeon. The duy was one
1 pul. Hi' mourninK. The ln.dy lay
In the atate house. Headed by th?
mlllluiy hand, regular iroopa from
I'ort McPherson cscoried the ImkIt
trotn trie truln and Inter In the duy
It was taken to Macon lor l.urlul to- -
morrow.

CONVICTS CHIP IN TO
FIGHT STERILIZATION

lt-ae- 1 Vrn 11 r.ln rleralil 1
-- IH'f VikIIiwiw.,' Kelr. nlr-- -

mntea of the atate prmoii here today
prepared lu n IM through the eourta
the enforrement of the Iowa law pro-tidin- g

for the nlvlilnt.illi.il of tnaone,
dmeaaed and i rimlnal arila of the
romnionwealth. A teat rune will

in the rilatrlri court with It. A.
Hyatt, a convlrl. im the plaintiff. It
win announced that the entile pilann
poiul.ition huh hitrklnic llvan and
tliut a fund auMl.lent to il.d.iy hall

hud heen rnlaed. Tlie pria-on-

nave hla entire u.iniliiK" IX

cent a.

kliidt-I'- Hal In Itlnu.
ViiKhlngion. Kelt. I h

itlve lieorge J. K Unit I of lenver, Colo.,
loilay announced hla ciuididacy to
aucceed 8 nator Thomiia. He w ill
milk, hla campaign In Colorado next
nummcr on trn importation ratea and
commerciul .Uiility for Denver and
Colorado.

"I now ahy my hat Into the ring
for the aenBtorahip." aald Mr. Kin-de- l.

"on thee two till (ideations. I

ran get nowhere In the houae with
them and have made up my mind
that I'd rather lie a dead aemilor than
a live fool r preaentallve.."

PEACE FLAg"t0 FLY
ON FIRST SHIP TO

PAS3 THROUGH CANAL

f B !re4 Wlet- - to Tf Mnl
New York. Feb. !. !r WlHIom

it. McDowell, prealdent of the league
of pence, received a letter liuluy from
Col. Oeorge W Uoothala. chief engi-

neer of the Panama canal, In which
the colonel propoaea to fly the penee
flag on the firat ship making the
official and direct pawn through
the ranal.

Arter receiving the letter. Dr. Mne-dowe- ll

sent another to I'realdenl
M..re of the fiinaina-I'nclfl- p expo-al- l

Ion. Saying:
The e nf Tenre will furnlh

for the nlrahlp race around the world
two neare V foe each entry, one
flag to be thnt of nn'onnl from
which the entry cornea, the other a
rainbow flag. The flags of the win
nrr are in be diiioiill ed In the Na-

tional Muaetim. Wuahlugton, with
the peace flag, whlen I eary ln.lt to
the North pole and the flag tarried,
thr i.u'i the runiil."

SAY SUGAR TRUST
IS NO MONOPOLY

II teaaed Wle l Freeing neraid.l
Chicago. Keb. Ii. Witneases on

of Ihe American Hugur liefln-In- g

company teslified here today In
Ihe overnmenl'a antl trust suit
against ihe company that Ihe organ-
isation can not exercise a monopoly
because It sella less than half lh
sugar product of the country. Chica-
go Jobbers asserted that every sugar
refinery had a representative In Chi-
cago and that competition was ac-

tive.

Saves Work
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THE POLICE COURT

this mm
Man Who Offered $20 Rewara

for Discovery of Henroost
Gang Now Has Chance to
Come Across.

MERCHANTS WHO BOUGHT
SEVERELY LECTURED

Till morning uaa . III. ken duy In

Judge Cr.ilg'a court and the p.. He

maglHtrate went aonuuhiit thoroughl-

y Into the i. pi rat i. .ne of a jang of
ifiull boa who under the apparent

leuderHliip of one bid have been
making ayatemiitic ruliln on chicken
arda on the weal able in the city lor

many weeka pual, aclling the . -

i. r their Hilda generally to Chinese
i eat ii ura nt keepcra, but In several

to more prominent markets.
The owner of the Bulla Ke Cafe, n
Chineae reataiirant on North Third
Street, udmltted thia morning that
he had bought ten or more chicken
Iroin the three boy who were In
court, and Alec With, of Hchwarts- -

ii. ar and With, admitted that he had
bought chickens and ruliblta from
two of the hoys. Mr. With said he
suspected Unit the chickens were
stolen hut that he iiueallotied Ihv
boys' and was told that the foul be-
longed to the mother of one of them,
lie mild lie had bought nothing from
the boys recently iind Hint he had
la-e- n looking out for them. Intending
lo notify the police If they uppeiireil
ugaln

Judge Crulg administered a severe
lecture on I lie evila of buvlng gooda
from small bova, stating that II wua
the nlilllly In sell I In in which
prompted the bi.ya to alia I the
chickens.

line of the bnya. whne pnreiila
have taken plompl ai l i. ill In his rase
and who have made prompt restitu-
tion for one . use In which he Is In-

volved, was dlMtiisacfl this morning
The other two buys were told to re-

turn to police court tomorrow morn-
ing with their purent". one of these
boys has given the police more or less
trouble In the pant becauae of Ills
apparent ninnln for firearms, and
this lad appears to have been the
ringleader of the chicken thieving
gang. Chief MrMll.rn believes that
the gang's operations are now ut an
end.

K. L Hanks of 1021 Korester ave-
nus. who recently Inst five blooded
hens lo the gung off. a reward
of 2 for the detection of Ihe thieves
sndV has an oppcrtunlie to make
g.M.d his offer.

.Marrellno ( hsves pleaded not guil-
ty to being drunk this mnining and
his trial was set for C. i.'i l.. k. Chu-
tes' companion In the diunken apicc
pleaded guilty and was fined fifteen
dollars or fifteen days In Jail

W. M. Pmith, who said he was em-

ployed at ihe (irpheiiin theater, was
illKiiil.'d. as was Jus.' Cervantes, ar-

rested Lift night for hating a revol-
ver In his posckloti t'lil-- f

asked for Cervuiitis dismis-
sal, stntliiji thai he had m.rely held
the man to find out where he got
ihe weapon which he was trying to
ell when arrested

"rtuin" George Harris and the wo-

man. Mrs. Jessie liaber, were fined
I3U each or thirty das in lull ly
Judge Craig yesterday ufternoon on
ha rues of disorderly conduct. Har-

ry Pollard, u negro, arrested with
Harris and the liaber woman Mon-
day night, waa fined ll'i or fifteen
day In jail.

SKATING CARNIVAL

POSTPOflED UUTIL

FRIDAY

Valuable Prizes Offered and
Elaborate Preparations Are
Made for Masquerade Event
at Local Rink.
Owing to a confusion In the dating

of eniugemcnu for the Klks" theater,
It wss announced today that the mas.
iuerade carnival which was to have
been held In the skating rink tomor-
row evening has been postponed until
Friday evening.

Judging by the amount of advance
Interest being manifested, the car-
nival of Friday night Is lo be one of
the big amusements of the year III

Albuiueniue. Mure than I4U worth
uf prises have been offered, and Ihe
result Is that scores of AbuiUeriue
young people ure at work on costumes
of the most elaborate kind. The mu-

sic will be the very best 0LI.1tn.1blc In
AlbuiUeriur, and after Ihe skatlni
festivities, there will be dancing.

How lo Tell.
8he-i-Y- ou are always talking shout

the fashions. Now, honestly, do you
think you would know the latest fa-

shion In hats If you were o enter a
milliner's?

He Certainly.
Hhe How?
He (ruefully) My looking al Ihe

prices.

and Worry

IN ALDUQUEOQU E IS

IT TO

CELEBHAT

Knights of Pythias Extend
Cordial Invitation to Public
to Attend Ceremonies Thurs-
day Night in Elks' Theater.

NATIONAL CELEBRATION
WILL OPEN TOMORROW

II. It. Cornell, chancellor comman-
der, and the coinniitiie of arrange-
ments for the celebi iitmn by Mineral
lodge No. 4 of the KiHghta of
I 'j I hla of the tloldeii Jul. lice of the.
great or.. r, wish It made plain that
the general public is invited to at-

tend the celebration ceremonies to
be held tomorrow, Thursday night, '1
Klka' theater. The arrungemenls
commltlee have completed an Impres
sle program and one which will he
of Interest and bemlit not only lo
members of the order hut to all In-

terested In fraternal endeavor.
The national celebration uf the fif-

tieth anniversary of the founding of
the Knights of Pythias, will oiien to-

morrow In Wushlnglnn, the city
where the order was .. unded. D' le-

gates from thousands of lodges In
every atate In the I'num and in many
foretell countries will attend and Ihe
gathering will lie one of the moat
Important of recent years even In
the city of nalloiu.1 celebrations,
lour delegutes. representing the
grand lodg of New Mexico will be
in iillenibince, out lui inner of the
mate delegation having a pluca on
the program.

Mln.-r.i- l lodge planned lis celebra-
tion not us u state event but us n
local one; but there being no other
f.. I null recognition of the Jubilee day
III Ihe in her lodges of the slate.

were sent In all of the oth-
er lodges In New Mexico Inviting
ihem lo send delegates. As a result
delegations are coming from all of
ihe nearby towns uml from some of
the more distant lodges. A strong
' ommitiee on enlett.nnmcnt of the,'
visitors has been ai.miiiited nnd the I

da;' will prove lively one for the
members of Mineral lodge. The full
program for the tomor-
row night Is ss follows:

officers of the dolden Jubilee eel
ehrntlon: IT. II. Cornell, chancellor
commander; W. W. Tliwers, vice

he ncellor; C o. Cuiliman. prelate;
Manuel I. Visit, master of rgche-nuc- r;

C. I,, lterii.l i. n. master of
arms.... ... Prtgaii. ,

iverture Helected. Dimond or- -

hesira. i
opening ceremonies.
Selection Dim. .nd orchestra.
Address "Friendship," II. C. Mll- -

I.r.
S..11B "Atild t.ung Svne " Charles

ndrens. lit' to Mv. r. Thomas Chris
tian, (lenrge Kverlil

Address Charitv," n. D.

Selectlnn Dini.'inl orchistrii.
Address "ll"ni'V (lenrge 8.

Kb., k.
Song "Kinluikv Dabe." Charles

Andrews. Hiiho M.or, Thomas
'hrlstlan. rieorge Kveritt.

Vocal Soli--"- Irish I.ove Hung."
ilainel, Mrs Ada Pierce Winn.

Address "Pythianlnm.'' fleorge
V Pilchnrd. P (1 C.

Vocal H.iln t,ovc Rung,"
Pinsiill 1, Thomna A. Chrlslian.
Closing ceremmiles.
Closing ode. Knights nnd nudlence:

May our slumbers be all lilesl.
When we close nur eyes In rest:
May the lliiardiuii Angela keep
Vigil o'er us while we sleep
Sleep till rosy 1111. ruing comes
With its light to bl"ss our homes:
May the Angels evi r keep
Vigils o'er us while we sleep.

(lond night.
f iKiimiticc on rraiigfiiiciila.

K W. (lulles. chairman: II. C. M

secretary; A. H. Hisk. treasurer;
II. II. Cornell, fleorge Arn..i, c o.
I'ushmnn. J. M. M. Kee, J. R. Klder.
K. D Hlsk. W. W. Lowers. Manuel
I. Vigil, c. ft. ililison. r. U Hernd--to- n

K. V. Ijiiihum.
Magilabtia omlng In Ibaly.

The Magdalena lodge of pythlans
Is coining to ihe celebration In a
bod..'. Advices were received yes-
terday by he local arrangements
-- ommittee that a large miijnrlty of
the Magdali'liii numbers expected to
attend and bring their wives and
sweethearts with them. A special
committee has I n named i wel-
come the del. gnu. 111 at Ihe station to-
il orrow.

Womb Wwk! You HIST
hImtci Inn yiiu don't know wliut.

COMMISSIONERS ORDER
DYKE CONSTRUCTION

The board or .oiinty coniniissloners
it a special meeting this afternoon
heard Ihe report of County Fimineer
Pitt Itnss on dk. cnnslructlon and
repair work ne. essary for the pro-
tection of valley l.irm lands from
overflow during lbs spring riianls.
The report of ihe engineer waa laken
up In detail and tho Work recom-
mended ordered.

The coiiiiiilHs..nera a Ian heard re-

quests from a number of citixens up
and down Ihe valley asking dyke
work In their several localities, a
number of will, h requests were al-
lowed.

The comnilssi"iicr and Ihe coiintv
engineer are s.ii.'ied that with Hie
work ordered, which can he completed
within fn?r or live weeks, absolute
Mood protection will be assured, save
in the event of unprecedenlly high
water.

Wombvr Week I Vims mar guees
where; hut on don't know what.

WoiwIit Wi'tk! Vm may gue
wlicrr; hut you don't know wluil.

FirJESHDWING MADE

t

Of FIRST AUTO

EXHIBITION

Actual Profit Remains After
First Annual Gas Wagon
Show Reports All Are in
Hands of Management.

(ver twenty-on- e dollars l$Jl.ul
remains over ami above all expenses
from ihe pro. ceils of the tirst annual
Alliu.Uei.U. Automobile show held
lasl week at the armory. This amount
will be expended on Ihe I i.'eiin-lo-(cea- n

highway adjoining this illy .

Twenij-on- e dollars doexn'l look
like very much money. It will not
build erv many miles of road; but
the lacl that any profit is shown ut
all speaks volumes for Ihe manage-
ment of the n i hi iint.i show. It might
reasonably have been expected lo go
Hither considerably "In the hole,"
and lo come out even Would have
been n distinct achievement.

Ko Mowing Is the detailed report ot
receipts and illsbursementa:

KihcIims.
k season tickets at II each.. S7.'i0
(leneral admission tickets, l!.'ic

each
Monday, SH 9. Ml
Tuesday, HI 2421
Wednesday, 147 J 7

Thursday, ,H 19 Ml
Floral booth, net profit, Ulailvs

Mandell, manager 44.43
Pennant booth, net .r. if It , Jean

Hiibba, manager 16 III
Ada. In Program

(las Klecirlc Co 1 11. nil
Wright's 1'rading Pnat lu.nil

. A. Matson A Co )n 1111

Hull's. Inc I nil
J. C. McCloskey IH.no
Kirst National bank lailii
Imperial laundry lu no
llavn.s Molor Sales Co HI. tin
Hill, k Auto Hales Co 11 II.
Slate .Villi. mil bank loan
K taller. Colllsler Co lu a'l
Coyote Hprings Co 1 a. an
C. S. gilickel Hi. an
Il.illll Auto Co It) 1111

Superior Lumber Ci lu. Oil
Ilulilis Ijiun.lry Co 1 (1. nil
otwell Drug Co HI. an
Meyers Co., Inc 1 11. tin
"an be & M auger IH.fbt
'. J. Nagel 10 an i

strong tiros ID nil '

0111111. ntal oil Co la till

Souihwestern II. A Ice Co.... I a. mi
Ilnllenlie"k Hotel. l.os Angeles I a Oil

Fltsgerald Mfg. Co 13.1111

S. II. Henry Auto Delivery... r..ua
D. Him h f. .111

I ieo. C. eU heer r.o'i
Chicago M. I.. C r. mi
Model Dry Hoods Co r.iMi
C. p. Fergusson ri.im
J..I111 Coinetto r o

Duke City Cleaners r mi
Pelel Henilcisun, Santa Fe . . . r.ti'i
11. W. Alexander. Santa Ke... 'i.nn
W. M. ray. hania Fe .".tin
It l.npcz. Sanlti Fe .'i.UU

T. Mitchell :i.:r.
Iti.oth Space

(Juli ki l Auto A Supply Co . . . 4a.oa
K. ( '. Hut ler mi
I.ui. k Auto Co r.n.uii
Ha Mies Motor Sales i'ii 411.

oietiuin. I:lai.k Co., and II. o. :;..o
Halm Auto Co j .'i a
Hupp Molor Car C mi
lute rnallonul Harvester Co.... J.'.. na
W. K. Conley 1 '.'..'. a

Newell 1 unlng an
.'Mental Lire Ins. Co 'J't.na

I'hotoKrapheis .1.1111

S. hint I lav Id, can.lv . ..n. es
soin . 111. 4 a

Iliinling sold to iiidlvldu.it
exhllillors . 17.3

. hH7.oa
DUbiiri-iiieiiiM- .

Stumps for circular letters t Ii
Typewriter ribbon .T.'
Telegram ,7.'i
Kxpresa on paddle wheel .?.
Jack Head. architect for

booths IS. ml
llodson Poster Co Is. 71
Posting lithographs i'"
Kxpense trip of manaKrfr to

Sanlu Fe Mti'l
Id nt of armory le. .nil
Albright Anderson, printing

programs im.'--

Coitimisaloti 011 selling season
tickets '."T,

('ash for utilo basket .Viol
Morning Journal, ads & "0
Floyd Mchncrfor, labor l.uu
Miss Mhurhiirn, soloist 1.ao
Don Carlos orchestra 7 r. ti

J. It. Horton. Iiibnr 7 7

Thornton, moving stove I""
John Davis, labor 1

F. II. Iteinhart. decorator..,. Su.mi
A. Fnrrell ticket taker II 11"

Itoy M. l'hesney, ticket si'ller. . 2 "
John lingers, mailt policeman '..
I. H Pease, day policeman... 11(01
J. D. labor .''
'harles lit. Id Co, bunting... "

John Heaven, coal for armory 7

Ailiiiiueritic (ins 4ic Klectnc
Co., current 15. .1

Superior Lumber Co., building
booths SOu. tin

Nush Kleclri.nl Co.. wiring... 4 "a
Harold Sellers, collector D "

llf.l.l etplix Ic Co., burning... ' 137
Itosenualil l!r..s . bunllng ... Roll
C. M. Young, salary for man-

ager .

. . '. HI

Ilv balance on hand, to he
lo Ocean lo Ocean

highwuy fund

,.K7.I3
l.lllb f.lrl Curil of an Awful Cold.

"Two years ago our little girl had
an awful cold that settled on her
lungs." says Mrs. Win. (lalbralh.
Hamburg. . V. "We were greatly
wiiiSicd about h..i condition. She
had a persistent croupy cough thai
tiling to her despite all our treatment,
until 1 got a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Itemed)-- . This preparation re-

lieved that dreadful cough and
a positive cure in Hie course of

1 few days' inns." Forsale by sdii
druggists.

W otitic. Week! You may gu
wIhtc; hut )ou don't know wluil.

Special February Offer on

WsBsCORStrS

If
I E

A

ON A LINE OF THE
FAM0U3 W. B. COR-

SETS THAT IS ABSO-

LUTELY COMPLETE.

ml
mi

Thig Is a Corset Opportunity you can't sfford to overlook all

models and sixes of W. B. Corr.ets at off the regular marked
prices.

The exclusive I.A VIDA models, regular price. 17.50. Special
this mouth $.V0

Itl.lll SO model, regularly priced si $4 Ml. Hpeclal this month.as.INI

M I1IIIM models, regularly sold from It to fl. Special. .V to J. (Ml

W. II. I. KIM HON T Oltl:TS. Special II.IH) to l.7.

W. II. Ilrassleres. Hpe.lal l0c lo flJHI

The Model Dry Goods Co.
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

4m44444444m4m44444444444444tl4v444
l Forest Service Seeking New

Woods for
4 - i'44'

9selal rsrresiMsaileaes fa k Herald
Washington, 1). C. Feb. I. A ye-ce-

Issue of the New Yolk Herald Is

printed on paper made Iroin vv ood-- t

which Have nut been ucd hcietnlurv
lor news pr.m paper.

Thu sbt ct whii h nevvspaper readers
huld In their hands each day Is made
of wti.nl. If one looks cloM.'ly the u

wood libers (1111 bvt seen, especially
In ihe margins where printing uuc
not uliscure III "in. The lui'Kcr pari ol
the w uml so used is ground up, w tills
Some ot it is reduced by ihv ic'llull ol
i Ileum als. The t hemit ul pulp but
the longer libers and .1 certain pro-

portion of It Is added to Hie ground
wood to give Iiiii IliilShed paper tin
required toughness.

Nprmv the lU-n- t Pulp Wood.
Spl u.-- abundant in the New Kng-

land uml Lake slates and in Cilia u-- ,

tins 111! ltd. lie been the standard
wood for making news print paper
Mid a s long as there was a supply

to meet the needs of the paper
Industry there was 110 reason to seek
substitutes. Hut heavy inrouil have
ueeu made on the spruce fotests of
the western part of the l ulled Slat's
ill this day of great circulations and
larajn editions, especially of Sunday
papers with their many parts. On u

ough estimate, a newspaper with an
average circulation or sixty thousand
copies and an uveiagti edition ol
twenty pagts, uses each day the pro-

duct of about four ucrcs of forest-Whe-

this la multiplied by the great
number of newspapers published in
the l ulled States, many of 111. 111 with
much larger editions, and when this
Is further multiplied lv 3 ti .. . becaime
many papers are Issued every duy ol
tha ear, it can tie seen that the drain
upon the forests la enormous For
esters say ilial even under the most
approved method known to their
pmfcHM. n. It could scarcely be expect-
ed that spruce would be utile lo hold
Its own, but v '.'I'd need imi. 'indit
ing by other in., i : 1.1I.

It Is but natural, therefore, that I a
per nni nu failure is are looking for
new sources of supply will, h will fur-
nish an abundant r of wood pulp, al a
price whi.h will not be plohi.iltlve.
Poplar and a tew tuber woods are
used, but they do nut go very fur.

I'orent WtiIi Xcw Wisal- -.

In the national tmexls there are
many woods considered inferior by
lumbermen. Yet ibe are available
tt r purchase at low rules und many
of the timber stands are readily

The forest servile. 111 Us dr.
sire to utilise 10 thu best advamage
all of he resources of the federal inu-
la r holdings, has been seeking proper
Uses fi r these trees and has expert-me- n

id in making pulp from them al
Us pulp laboratory at Wausau. WIs-c- t

nsln. an auxillaty of the forest .ru-
tin, la laboratory al Madison The

,S'au.iu l.ilmr nnry Is equipped Willi
standard mai hineiy and all exix

sre eauied out under condi-
tions w hich duplnate cummer. I.il
practice.

) As a llnal test of the Value of some
of theso new Woods uli.br practlr.il

'conditions, arrangements were 111. id.
between the forest service and ihe
Herald lo print a. one part nf us edi-- 1

unit on paper maue iroin various
woods that allowed promine as suastl-tute- a

for sprU'-e- . Tltese woods were
gioun. at Ihe Wausau laboratory ; Ihe
produrt wis then mixed with Ihe
usual propoiiii.n nf chemical pulp and
liiadu into news nrlut paper, rolls of

i

t
Newspaper Printing
- t4

which were sent to New Turk fur tho
experimental run.

of a practli nl Tod.
The new woods must fuluil many

conditions as to color, finish, and
streiiKih. In r.iesc trial runs, most nl
the paper is made I loin various west
ern Ills, which snow consult-ram- s

promise, but the investigators iln not
consider their tests complete until they
have subjected Ihe paper to actual
printing conditions. Tlicv grow
thr. .ua)i. nit the mountain ranges of
t.ie west. partl'Ul.it I, In the pitclflo

o.lNt slates.
In addition to their interest n Iind.

lint inw uses for tittle-use- d woods,
federal fi.resl ottlcers naturally desire,
to keep the newsprint paper manufiic-tillin- g

ii.iln.it ry within the I'nlled
Slates. They tbeiefore seek to pre-
sent the oi'ii.u tui'li v offered by many
of the woods on the national fnreais,

here ilne s u supply ot cheap wood
available for many yers to come.

other woods have been tried for
i '.ilp by the forent products labora-
tory and other newspapers will make
rxiwrimental runa of the (.aier. Any
one Interested In this experiment, or
in other wood pulp tests carried on
by the forest service, can secure exact
Information by writing to the forest
pn duels laboratory at Madison, Wis-

consin,

POSTMISTRESS SUES
SANTA FE RAILWAY

FOR $20,000 DAMAGES

Cniiitaiiy cpoiilbli. for MIwmiiIiik of
Plaintiff by Wife of Malum Agcnl,
Complaint Alleges.

llnswell. N. l , Feb. 1 Holding
thut the Santa Fe railway company

responsible for Ihe acts of Its sta-

tion agents. Clara Zimmerman,
pi.Htmlslrcss at a small town on the
eastern New Mexico lines of the com-pnii-

has sued the hitler for 120000
damages liecause she was shot by thn
wire of the station ugent. Tt Is charg-
ed that the wife was nnd Is of un-

sound mind slid that the railway
ronip.-in- had been repeatedly noti-
fied that she was dangerous lo set
In an" i.ffclal capacity Th. mi'i
and hla wife were also agents f r
the Wells-Farg- o Fx press
bill as Ihe postmistress handled the
mall only and the expresa company
had natisht to do wlih the mail thev
are not held responsible In the com-ph- i

Int.
Several months ago. It la charged,

Ihe wife of ihe station agent went
11 the poslofflce and shnt the ss

seriously wounding her.

Wonder Week- - You may guess
where: hut von don't know what.

Ok

Gt further thangreen tea and morart reahinf, too.

imy&ms lea


